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'l PRIIV 3iD, 1861- JQUIZZING A JEW.
ry '

HONOR TO WHOM UONOK IS DUE If.TTlipVROM THE HON. JOflN J. CR1T
BAD FEELlNdjN .WORTH ALABAMAf.Corr-YOude- oc of the Baltimore Sua..' '.Wabbinoton, April 6

' ;GL0RI0US NEWS!
FORT 8UMTER TO BE EVAtUATEbi

Reoonoiliation from the South
-- and, Hope from the North. ;

THOUSAND D 6 L L ATI a WORTHTEN AN SUMMER UOOVSiMtL.,!

fTrcn tbe OolusabosVCacvf ial InnifrerSf eW

Tletelef-p- h advil us on ;We?erX-T,th- 4

ladBr Mnanfa W atnDot&ted iJoJV eora
W. Lane Judge of tba Federal Diayict Court of
AUbama. We are not advlaed a netaea .J uujce
Lane waa aa applicant. for. tba appointment, or
whether ba will accept hV now thai it nas Dean

conferred upon him.-- . Bel we know that ba 11r
tn North AUbaeaa, and that in that overwhelm
lag Democratic region there is still a strong man-ifcatati- oa

not onlr of reDUcnanoa but of Caetlaus
pppfiiinp.loJht GaiernwontjoUljB GpfiMcraiad
Sutea, and it is for the purpose of recognizing
and foaWiattbiafealiag tbat thia appoiatroent
has bean made. . .W bare neretoiore anaeavorea
tn imora this disaffection in North Alabama, boi
It seema to have now taken tuck definite form aa
to require notice.' We therefore note the, iumwalJL-- tan result f the- - joint labvrs of, and

1

y

J v.fi - FsvtKEFOBT, FrUayJ Marthl?.
7.1 t ClKCUHArt:

' I observe that one f tout reepec table nwpa.
pere in Cincinnati has misstated my mouves and

ia relation to the resolutions which I
iKmitid on tha lBth .of December last to the

Senate of the United States. It represents me as

h.vinff renudiated" them, jmd aa having, een
disgusted" with them afW, by an aanondaaent

tkn hid htwn made to embrace all territory nere--

rvmM TtbttttuatStaUK?ta-f- t tarthat
which thaj-- Bf.tbosfeeyilaiinjMa.BH.H
will correct uiese errors. ... . ,

Those reeolutiOnl were proposed fa the purespi-n- i

MMnmniluinil with the hoDe of pres6rv
to the oo an try paaoe and acton.

1 aon-nkaiia- as svUh.frisnds having tba same object
it and I believa If. those measure, thusofler- -

adhndbeaa, at a nsitable time, promptly adopted
y thaCongreaa.sK ua uaitea otatos, u .woutu

st&n rnaeiLaa ana nrosrrsaa jot ins reociimu uu
-- nlujiaM ajid aaved ther Usian. -r- -.

IW anvaelf. I had no objection to Including in
their scope all after, acquired territory, because

that made a flnal.settientent or. ue oisiracBBg
auettiaa oi slavery in alltitno to come, and be--
nnifl T honed that such a. nrovhaon. bv prohibit
inr slavery ia all after acquired territory north of
the Uae f3 80' of north latitude, and allowing
it in all south af that Una, would have tbe effect
of preventing any further acquisition of territory,
as the XHoruern ouues wnuia w unwuuuK v
make any BoutVm aottuisitions, la which slavery

to be allowed, ana tne Doatnem cwauw wouiu
k. ( noli no.1 tn in-rM- tn the nrenonderance of
Northfbv Northern acQaiaiUons f and thus 1

honed that tie nrovlslorf resDectlne future territo
ry would prevent arty 'farther arbahritlonf of It.
Our troubles bad arisen rrora acquisiiions oi wr-rtlor- y,

and I did not desire' that anymore should
be made; "v .'"' w V; f.-

17)am were nrr reasons lor BUDmiiuoir uio pro- -
noaition "in relation to lutorq acqntred territory.
But my great bbject"wu tompromise --cotnpro-
miae on terms sati&fsclory. as far as posstpio, loan
partial and air sections ; and when I, found that
this provision in mr resolutions was muca ana
particularly objocted to, and , might rroYe an ob-

stacle to their adoption," I' detormioed !n rny
anxiety for a com promise, 'that I would not in-

sist upon, but would consent to haver H stricken
out.- - ' -

.

To accomplish the great object I had fb view.
the peace and union - or tne country, woaia,
"rather than have" witnessed their total failure,
hare yielded, to any modiflcations or my resolu-
tions that would not In my 'judgment, have des-stroy- ed

their essential character and there pacify-
ing effect. Indeed, I intended, if the opportunity
had been afforded me, of making several amend
ments ia tha phraseology of those resolutions, in
orderlo reader their language M little offensive
M possible, j M. ' '. ,

I wished ta see reoonmuatioa and union estab
luhed. It was of no importance by whose reso
lutions or by whose measures it was brought about,
so lhat the great end was accompiisnea, ,

It was in that spirit mat wnen ma t:eaeein- -
ference or Convention, thst'met at Wtshinrton
upon the Invitation of the State" of Virginia, made
a report to Congress of the resolutions or measures
recommended by them for the restoration of peace
and onion, I at once determined to support tnetr
measures, rather than those I bad before proposed.
I did this, not only because their proposition! con
tained, as I thought; the'substance of my own,
but because tbey came with the high sanction of a
Convention or twenty-on- e Mates, ana wouia,
therefore, be more likely to be acceptable to Coo
cress and the country. Besides ' that, I felt my
self somewhat boond to act with this deference to
ta a Convention so distinguished. .I had ascer
tained te nay satisfaction that the resolutions I
had offered would not be adopted in the Senate.:
- From this hastily written statement you wUl
discover toe motives of my conduct In all the
above recited IrlnsacUoos, and that I did not so
act, either because I was "disgusted" with or hail
ever "repudiated" the resolutions which I submit
ted to the Senate. '
.' I aa, very reapectfally, yours, &c , : v J

J. J. CBITTENDEN.

A GREAT SCANDAL CASE IN IRELAND.
The English papers by the late arrivals from

Europe are filled with the particulars ofa trial that
has long occupied the Court of C'mmon Pleas
ia Dublin, Ireland- - It is known aa tha Yelver .
ton marriage ease. Tha rait waa to test tha valid-

ity of a marriage celebrated by a Catholic priest
in Ireland, between tire" Hon. Major Wra. Cha.
Yelverton. of the British army; heir to the Avcat-mb- re

peeraga,and Mbs Teresa Longworth, who was
one of the French Sisters of Charity in the Crimea.
In consequence of a law mating it a paoal offence
in Ireland for Catholic priest ' to performi a
marriage ceremony betweed a Catholic and Pro-
testant, aulew. first celebrated by a Protestant
minister,the husband,wbose family are Protest at,
and whose own raliiou convictions sit loose upaa
him, treated the marriage as a sham, deserted his
wifsand contracted another - marriage with! a
wealthy widow. The trial now had has revolted
in a verdict that hi first marriage was valid.
Mias 'Longwotlh 'is, tbare fore, the Men: Mrs.
leiverton, ana ner busoana sunds in the powder
of the criminal law as a bietmist 4- - i ... 1 1

. . .. ' .Ml ' l ..11, 4x ue iriai creasea tut nnperaiieiea xciteman.
in Dublin, and throughout Ireland, while evert in
.England and Scotland tbe demand for papers can i

talnhrgthe proceedings was immense. Many parts
oi urese croceeaings woaia not DO pansned ill

Prattmt'um of Bmsineia J IK4 Uncertain Siatt

tf tie CUintry Tkt Scrrtt Kami mnA MiUUtry

Sautkfm FurU Strrmiara in Regard re Ptnm
cehtT LaU Election, 3u.
RerxwU eotne to u from all quartan where conv

nWce ' I ueually active t Ait Mon, that money--j

is plentiful and no bmiwaa doing, laduatry M

by eno-rlaio-ty m to the political future.
Great ktwim pervades lb public mind ia coa- -

mmuh( MCtM 1 end aaililary sawfttieiioaa
which to government bureau are making nere
aad elsewhere.- - It far apparent that Fort Pfcxea
is to be ma breed by the federal government, In
roaavaueoce qf .tbe Increasl ng force of lh Con-h-Wu

SuLa wbicb mtoact it. Thl will to tbe
initial of a prolonged tioateet, Jn which thv mili-

tary chief of tho Tribune propose to mala Pip- -
aacoU ton vn0 i in war. l aq repuoucaa
um. while it aaearts that Fort Ptckeos ia to be
reiatbrced,r occupied and piamni alo slates that
aa erear of &Ar thw.ad .militia--aa-d a PMT
bm a, are nrrwienr rnntt be aaat down
reie lb siege of the fort and recapture Fort Me-R-a

aad 14 anyy-- ) ard. k"
Tha naval expedition about to be Sited oat ia

la landed, at boom fcr.i-- f rVosaoole. Obi
m arfitrr. ordered. U is" said, lor Fart

b form feed to be destined to Fort Pick
en. TtKaraawa aartoiaaa, for the adminis-tr- et

km thrown--a. mystery aver their- - eetVbwb
uad to inercasn rather than allay nneehenicfri.

la a week after caUaoa aaU aaailjooawat
FarVPkkana, a aroclaaaabaa Caraa extra aateioa
of Coafreai muU ba Maed,' to furnali (upnllea for
tfc aoAra eoauwaoaiaal of. tba rar. which is to

.aaa aaarwea ia biatory aa tbe ooateat U the
' (Mint. - There ia aa mUiUrj aor political object

m kAldiBV Fort PVkeoa. It la Dot atcitury lor
th itfnaaciiM ot tba comtaerpe jof Uf IPMatrr
Tba forU on tie Florida, read ar aaapla hf tbe
I illBlllf I 0 tn UIUHUM lUCHVwuwiuifuiiau
the aenhera btataa are efeudr KUaretiea . , .

fetaaM, awiihataadiBf all tba appear-aacaa- of

umiaiarka ira hrlh r-f-- fir T "i"'
Fiaiatr'i. tba there aa a earret aaderaueaiDf
Uk&t the hrteaot miliUrT ttaiu tball be areaerred

UloeaadetiUulInartwUe7 khall be deW-aaan- ad

by tba Uoiaad StoUw goveraoieat toward
that of taa Ooaedraa SUlee. It iaaarraieed tj
aoane that tbe admiautratioa will prte a eoama
aa wQl eaoat a'roocrnlratlcHi of ah tbe military
ictuutcm of tba aeceded Sutaa at Panfaoota, and
thua reoMTa tba war aa far aa poaeible from tbia

. Ilia apfBbeadd that aa attack on Pickens
will ba precipitated by the report, if it rauaioa

acoaaraUecaad, of ordara for retnforcinf, that for- -

"iVe eewewrraUre rixa- - of naeoibera of' tbe
Eoiae of IpreteeUUMe,, at tba lata aiaction! in
Khodwlilaad aad Cowcical. warrant the x- -

MctatioQ that tbe radical repubticana will be ia a
1 . i . v . . .... - TaV

V IJITIRESTIKO' F If O II ' PSNSACOl- X-

CONDITlOIf OF 'AFFAIBS iON'SUIP

i 'A Mtar la tba New ,Tork. Timaa, dated U. S.

frigate Stbraa, at Paaeaco4a, March 25, contains

the AIlewihg."r ".
AhowitaA dajl aao Hajor. General Brag?,

(who b ia coaoraaod at tbia place.) aaw it to atop
all conmoaicalioej between uj and the shore, and

' Cat. CTHara' of Fort McKea, sent tie word that
ir the "Wyandotte did not keep a rHtle farther off
be would Are Into her. Capt. Adams, wishing U

atoid a, collision with tbeoa, keepa bimaelf ana as
om board skifn "Our fuppliee bate been rut off

front Mobile, and tba New Orleans steamer, la
fteJeifiZ tn and out of the barber, avoids or board- -
Ug boat ' ' - I

Acams adJreased a letter to jlr.
.VelIes, Secretary of the Treasury, Ian Tuesday,
aad In it told b'ua that sUrTixloA stared ul in tbe

, . fane, and u&leaa, wa, beard Xrom ilm or received
. relief in tan days from data, ba would tua hi o wn

dwexedon aboai leaving this place.. We are all
- kwif rations. iWs have pbwty of moaey, but
af what waa ia that ta a now? Tbseedavs ago
we transferred ftnaa tba Brwokrya to this snip 82
troot, and tent her fb Key Weet and Havana for

- auwSieV ,

"
' f

. "Wi expect' ber back fn a few days. In tba
sneantisoa they may attack Fort Pickens, and we
have got to wade through, about 3,000 bayonets to '
reinlbrc the fort, with masked batteriea playing

naireea aU aiartra, in oonjonctioa with ilc--
Sea and fisrsacat. Is it aot a pkaaant picture to
look upon ? Ton must know there la an armis-
tice In arfoUace between JSragg and Adam.
Bragg wilt not attack Piefcene nnlaaa rs attempt
to reintbrca It' Wo tew traope goieej in nearly
every day from Hew Orleans, klobfle and other of
place, and can aaa them at work erecting sand-le-g

taUer.es, ic, and here we are cooped op like
a lot of Ehkke&j, waiting for the administration
to do aomething. varybody In our ship is dis-
heartened and no wonder. You do aoi know

part of what we have sunered 11? Iy.
They any tba darkest hour of the night is just be
fore the' area, or day ; it is puan. oaxa witn ns
jusi abont tbia time." - ' , . a

Three-nfjb- u ago ww beard the booming of
cannon, and saw lights peeving- - ana repassing on
above, )Vh beat , to quarters, called --All hands
out boals. mastered oar companies, and were all
ready to gaover the side, when the tittle Wyan
dotVa cane ateaaung out to let; ns know it was a
falsa alar as.. IU live a. hundred .years I shall
newer forget tba feeling 1 bad when I was laad- -

rff mf twrolvara..- - We ware all busy with our in
ww a ibewgbta, 1 nan asenra you, and for about tea
minutes hardly anything was beard save tba tick,
tick, of a Colt, or tbe dull Chad of a rifle ram-ro- d. a

We-- did all oar 'little valuables up, aad
direct edlhcm each;, with a letter for oar lrieods
at botue, la casa anythlo ; dlsarreeahle might ba
happeato us whno,UempUBg to reach the fort.

, We bate on board now nearly 600 men, with
grab anoorh to lart - about ten or twelve days
!ougerW$e haaa ahoQi thirty) jdays' water oc it
board. Wa bought aaeat of that beta before oom--'

nsuakaJion was atopjed,aJ 'the rate of. aizcenU
Bef-- gallon." !

. lieut. GiloMn, onaof tbaoCcere atTorfPlck-- . of
en) arrived at-- .Wathiogtoa on Wednesday, from
pensaeola, haying left thereon the Slrtof March.

"(lt fc eaid ,M atatea aat no . raUforcemenU had
heeia landed from tie Brooklyn or aay other
eat, but that aha had gone to Key W est for sap--.

f jtea. o nun uat un uramienut win
'"'arriving there ta Urge nambers, and is a few days

they would have Ave thousand welT.provisiened x

. . He aaji it is impassible for the
, anent ts land troopa at Fort Pickena without the is

nrsisin!edroBMlerWo. the Rh&ie j
AeW,:whp5Wisna ?to go dcnaiBmprwas.u-i- s

man onioatd. ana iournev with them
upei eondi boo jtqs.t-.n- e would conducf nimaen

ror nis passage., f ' -kfprtaerf ,- 1- : ;
Now; it is true, something jingled in the Jew's

pocket, when he struck bis hand against it; but
the only money there was therein was a twel

piece, for the other was a brass button.
Notwithstanding this, he, accepted the offer with
griti tilde ; foi ! thought ta himself, "something
may be earned, even upon mp waier. j.uere u
saaayraJBaaM4Biu;
Rhine."' 4 - "i- -' ' Vy

! Durihg the first' part of the royage, the pas- -
sengers w.or"e very talkative and merry, and the
jew, with Bis waiiet anaer. ni arm--i-or ne aia
not laftt -- aside was the object of much mirth
and mockery j' aa; alas ! is often' tbe case with those
of hi nation. ; ' But as the vessel -- 9nili onward,
ahdnaesedThurlgen- - andr Spint Vert, the passen
gerff,- - one bfter another igrew silentund gaped
and -- traredlkllesriyjjaown : the river, until one
cried i

i, Jew t do- - yoaknow -- any pastime that
will amuse ns t w YouC fathers must havocon;
frivedmany a one during their journey in the
wilderness." s - --..-- '.c': '

Nowirfthetime,' thought the? Jew; ftp shear
my sheep !" andhe proposed" that ihey should sit
around in a circle", and propound various curious
Questions to each other, and he, with their permis
sion, would sit with them:. . . Those who ipoutd not
answer the questions sbonld pay the one who pro--.

pounded them a twelve kreutzer piece, and those
wno answered, warn peruneuuy s&ouia receive i

twelve kreutzer piece. - v j,
IS i-I- D UIVUUSI.I 1V1I"UJ J --"" 1' !
I to divert themselves with the Jew's gt or stupid- -

ity, eaah one asked, at random, whatever chanced;

i0 oil lieau. -..: - .: :.:&v.yri j
j Thus, fornxampla, the first asked : f'IIo,w mi
njtqfb-bpile- d eggs could the giant Ooliatlj eat up-o- a,

an eply stomachT'T.
AJljaid itas impossable to fins.wer Jhaj ques-.(2o- n

I andt each paid him twelve, kreutaers." ; ; 1 1

!' Bui the Jew saTdV.Onei for he who !huaten
one egg cannot oaf a second upon n empty atom-- ;

ach : and the Others pall him. twelve kreulzers.
I Til secbad .thought: "Wait, Jew 1 1 Ul try
you out of the New Testament ; t and 1 think,!
shall win my piece. ; AVhy did jthe Apostle Paul
write the Second Epistlo tQ the Corinthians? ; '

The Jew said :' "Because he was not ic Corinth,
ptherwise, ho would have spoken jto thern", .

'
.

!L So he won another twelve-kfoutzar.piece- ".
7,When. the third saw that the Jew was so well
yersed in the BiblCr he tried him; in a difforent
way'. "Who prolongs hia work tons great a. length
aa possible, and stin wmpletea it Id time?' "

I "fTho ropemaier, If he bo industrious,'! said the
fTewj"". V'C-"- -

"" .'" !V;';'?'
. In the. mean while they .drew near to a village,

(Uid one said te'tho other : "That 'la Bamlach.": '
.

"In whtit month do thei ; Then the fourth asked,"
Tf . . .fe. - mitt-- -
people oi osmiiKU wu. iuj jcus. i t , ; s

j Jbe Jew said, ;In February for it has only
twenty-eig- ht d.ays." '"",' " ." '

, The fifth said, "There'sfe twV natural brothers,
and Mill only one of them js niy uncle.' ' ' I

I The Jew said, "The uncle is your father's ptolh-e-r,

and jour .father is hot" your unfile."., IJ " H f
' A fish leaped out of tho water, and; the sixth
asked, "WhatfiHh have their ey .nearest togeth-
er.?" i '. .;: f 't " t Y

TheJe w sai4, 'Thc stnallesV" ? 7 1

The seventh asKed. ",ltow can arnan ride rrom
Basle to .Berne, in tho shade, in summer time,
wheats iuii shines.- - T,tt.s h u;?f:t)l...y- -

iV The Jw ,6aidi 'lWhen he nomesto a place
where there is no ehade, ho must dismount and go
Wfbbt.'V43'- - r -p H' iVvf: 'i iiSii

Tha eighth asked, "When a man ridea inho
winter time from Berne to' Basic, and bsi forgot-
ten' his gloves, how most "he manage ap that his
lutadalaii ftot 4&i1'l jiMy,,---
; The Jew said, "He must make fisti out.of
ihern.'" - . '

r-

4 Thef ninth waa th! lati ,i Thia one: asked
''How can five persons divide liyo eggs, go that
each: man fball receive one,snd MHl one remain
o tba liak Ti? a;Vt4, yi.ef.i.vU-:- -'

I The Jew said. "The last must , take the dish
with tha egg, and ne can let it lie there are as long
as he please.""' '.i'.v K'S.:
I But now it came to his turn, and he determined
to make a good sweep. After'many preliminary
Compliments, he, asked, with a mischieyons friend-line- s,

"How can a. man fry two- - trout in three
pans,. so that a trout may lie in each'pah T
i No one could, answer this, ahd one after the
other gave him a twelve-kreoizo- r: piece. ;. :

j But when the ninth .desired that ' he should
solve the riddle, be rocked b and fro, shrugged his
snou'kierg; and roUod t;h.;ifiy;tagi jopr f
jjew.-- . nesaia as tast. . ' r. . . -

f Thef rest oried, What has that to 8 with tt3?
QiybUe:an&wer?:.f i Ul l i9 j.- -

J VYou.must not take it a amiss, for I am a poor
Jew.- - rA lastj after' touch persuasion anJ many
promises that , they would do nim e carat, lie
thrust his hands into, his pocket, took out one of
tbe twelve areauser pieces rinatnepsa won, laid
it upon the table,- - and i"! U np know the
an? wor aay more thao you. Here are my twelve

i iWfaeriitttotbers.'beetdttieK
their eyes, and aid this was scarcely according to
agreementi 1 But s tbey C6uia hot control their -

laughter, .and were wealthy an.gooa-natbre- d

men, aad as he . Jew, ha4j helped them to while
atf the time from SaintVeit toScHalhmpi, they
letlt pass,' and the 'Jew) took with him from the
vasseWlet a coed arithmetician reckon un for me
now mucu wew uarrteu uoiud wimumi. n-
had ttmlva-kreutz- or aftd. brasa-butt- on

when he came on board-H-e won nine twelve
kreutxer pieces by his answers, nine with his own
riddle, one be pai4 back. gndteiihteen
he gaveUe'captafn'; .rri?-- ;

1

.t t ' i ! ts r

IWSt. flllitilXV Of ItOPkliinn I xfllCP lf T

aamni SDBSCBIBXB. CONTINUES : SIS SUP
JL FLY of ICE and U prepared t furnish his eus- -

. . . . . . .www ' ' au wuu. v..j n u .j

Ii' :i rT- - ' - - l.t .. --.'1
He wilf tlelireflCE af his Jce House daily,' from

Mswfayaj aaawam r yVNISf A-- aUaf eXOTOUn.J

Caw-beha- at the store of the Subeeriher en East
Front Street, at the Store of Stephen F. Fulford at the
ooraer ef Broad Mi4U Streets, at the store of M,
W.H..Saireirr at-- tha corner of Craven aad PoUok
Streets, and at the Store of John IS. Amyett en Souih
FrontSareetJ aisdiaoe-.wit- t fQE ae atvsr4 1

inuuwuiww fun vaau.---. ..,-- -- -- I'vFoi1 the convenience of th efilSsensof fewDrn, k 1

WUl, rryia bad after the first day of AprQ aextOhroagh-- 1
eat tae entire teaaon. deliver It; R a iK .tr.iv. nf I r
Stephen T. Falforaat the ooraer of Baoad andafiddle
straetajfat the store- - of M- - W. H. Stanrell, corner OT
uravenana roilok Streets, and at the store Of John Jt!
Arayett oav Sonth Front Street daily, fraiasnnriie un-
til O P. MtSandava exccCted.J , On'Sundav-- fraia f 9

ArVZ and from t M;i f. M. at the-stor- of
1

M. WHf iiam an at thostoro of John K Am'yett
ronvfjto 8 o'clock. A; M. .

"
; VU X

belfig focitod bh aa armf thBaiiroad ktthUs ilaceT
wiH FORWARD ICE. te otaer jminU to any

quantities Free from all extra Charges, exept pat-k-age-s

and freights. - ---4 -- -.

attention jaiito .Orders from. other
towns and counties. . Ar T.'JEBKINS.

an'l-.- 2m
f . ... " ' ewbem, N. a r

eTf fjSIMON , 8CIIOOLS-SUPERINTE- jr

1LJ DavN 1 8 of Common Schools for Wake eonntv
meet in Raleigh, a the law diraetv on th 3rd

Jtonday in April for the purpos e tmuofaactrag I bbU
, STEPBEN.STEPHENSON, Chairn. .j,

apa 3 td , - - 4
"

NORTH CAROLINA1 GOODS.
ISLAND jJ H

ROCK CASSIMEnES., i

na. lac-- ut uoiueu, jxuiea, jjaxk juized,- -

and CadeV a superior quality,
-

W ''4--f Brown SheeHag,"-- .
I e'l i 'j,
I Alamaace PUid and Stripes.

. 'Ml.... f .JIiJ cv...""
.4 j t Help. Heme Folk. , ,i .4.marB-t- f. , r 7 - If. L.EVANS " ing,

OWNETS, FLATS, AC i
SPIUHG, ISCL l-

ThI day, by Express, a good" Assortment of Boa',
nets, Ladies and Misses Flat. Also, Aitificial Flowers
and Ruohea. II. Li EVANS. Saw

mar ia u n

ed and now oeened and ready for aala a I FA Kir
PRICES at tba wU known store of '

- A. C II EE Oil,
QN FAYETTEVILLE STREET, RALKMr.

'BolighCoomaiay Goeds 'net Brok?bDt
i t.: . Beared. , .

Grand apportq-Ht- y fo sav nKay reeollwt gnoJi tr
- P fA IC PRICES.

- I deem it nnnecassarv to aav what I b- -. -- ,. .
what I bare not got; hut I will aay that I hive t nana complete atooa or --napie euia r anr rir.
Goods.- - V : ;

LADIES DRESS GOODS LADIES DRFJSS

r p .' . V:: j". tOODS. i , .. n
A splendid assortment, embracing the newe.--t andlatest style of the aaaaont M v,

A large stock of Klch . Lace Paint and Man.
. tlllaa, Silk MnJitillaa and Du-te- n.

STRAW GOOD81STKATV GOODS!!
V . ISTKAVy' ClOODM 1 1 1

Almoft every - thing that utont ia the way of fitnw
j.; .

4

d for Radios, Mhisc aad Cbildreu.
CRAPE B0NNjET81 CRAPE BONNETS! !

Some Very handsome. : ,
'

Sin lAltASOI.S ! BILK PARASOLS J I
' I have gbi share, and want to sail tbem.

SHOES SHOES I ! SHOES ill SHOES j
1 ! !

v When W want a pair of sboe4 tibi i Lh. t.i.. .,.
I hny them; , ' '

HOOP SKIRTS I HOOP: SKIKTM ! fc

WhnT yon want aJlloop Skirt, renolleet yoa nOll,' , , W11 to icall and look at rain. ,

frijen.djS and CUSTOM KRS,v
Don't toy until- - yba call and sae tba above goodj

Thayare adnitUd! by all that k- - lookad at tbau
to be the cheara-t- ; goods of tbe kind ever offered in
Raleigh- -.

- Don's forget to (call, at the third door above R.
SmkhV corner, where yoa will always find me retdr
aad wIIHng to give yoa tha Worth of your money,

mar 30 ot f . . A. CREKCH.

SPUING GOODS. , SPRING GOODS.

IIAMIWlMlilSI
; ;; MMPORTERs and wholesale

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMES.
TIC DRY, GOODS,

- PETERSBURG, VI RGINIA,
THE ATTENTION : OPTHE TRADEINVITE large alnd desirable etock of ,

- ; FRESH SPRING GOODS! -

now in store and ready for exhibition, eon-inti- of
the una! variety aad am bracing tbe NEWEST A.Nli

MOST DESIRABLE STYLES of tbeseuuri, whi,--

they are prepared tt offer on the most favorable term
to Virginia, North Caroline and TenneftM aiercbkot.

Owing to the unsettled condition oi commercial mu-

tters, their aala will U etriotly confined to ( ASH,
and prompt six months buyers-'.- To mob the greaici
indacements will bo oflforea.
. Orders are respectfully solicited, which shall -- lwivi
have their prompt and careful attention.
"marl 6w r HAMILTON A GRAHAM.

4- -

RY GOODS AT WHOLESALE.

V SPRINGf TRADE 18C1.I

Stevenson, weddell & co ,
" IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

' pete'rsbujrg, Va.,
. HAVE NOVV IN STORE A LAKG
AND AVELLi ASSORTED STOCK OF

'
STAPLE AND FANCV

DRY GOODS,
adapted to the want of the

Vlrgiaia and North Carolina Trade.
THE MOST FAVORABLE INDUCEMENTS

WILli BS OyyKEXD TO . , '

.. PARTIES nilVING FOR CASU,
. OR, THE USUAL CET -

' of $Ix Montha. will bV.Coatia.ued to
THE .PROMPT AND RESPONSIBLE TRADE.

'tlA-,HAy- K OUR VERY

i BES TA TT ENTIOIV- .-
.1 STEVENSON, WEDDELL A CO.

.. r.j; ...; J . ., ., '

DRV GOODS TRADE.WHOLESALE 1881.

Tfonld iaritelhaattentioa of Vh-rinl- North Car
olina and Tennessee merchant-- 'to bis larce and ri- -

ed stock off Engfish,- - Irish, Scotch, French, tierm-- n

ana; M.efian faney ana Utaple Dry woods, which u
now complete and ready for examination, feelinif rue.
ndeot that he ai aad will off r a great ladaneoteeu
to- - purchasers as nny other, honse in hi line, norto ur

Booth.' Many of hia Foreign Good are of bi own

direct Uoa wore ob-

tained early iatboaoasonon the most favorable termi, .

from th Tarloar manufactories in tins eonmry. Ia
hUsteeka-ttlh- e fcuod Maryland Vsrginia, North
Carolina. South Caruliaa and Ueoriria Oinabarc
Sfctrtinsvkn Sheeting,-Phvii- i had Stripes suiUtle
for Southern Planter- - and family use together with
great variety or smalf wares, notions, ae. ' .

I Cah aad Strictly-proesp- t six asoaths' hayera, will

find it irreatfv ta their inla-a- st ta vire hint a eall be- -

fore making their purchases. '

. J . No. 105 Sycamore atreet.tr? f - 'Petenberg, V.

WOAKCITrnOCSR
Vi" (oPFOsit-- e THi f6stoffice,)

rpms fiousE has been recently
'JL reftbad ai aewly tarnished ia elegant st-- U, J

latft of.fnimiagteaj aa ofeaed a the eoond loor,

,wa iew." billiard saloon,
wtth,tw'o of

PheianS1 Patient1 Combination Cn-hl- ou

Tki establUhaMBt, under a aow arraagement, hu
been fresyy stocked with , '
PURxLi'QCrirjRS, WINES, HEGARS, AC,
dlreot freaa th Oiirtotn House, aad will h eonJuot-- J

the Cfnu J'l-S-f by cpeteot-.aad- . obliging man- -

N l,-Wa- fter HI Taylor bid London Dock Cras
dy, and Reading Al always on draught.

vervea ai nn now.gHjtecxr, . . , , .L I J :l .ul v.
A e ".alf waV '

mar ?7 --ot ; . lAiuuita a
CJTTATB OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Iu Bqntty.
.oeoaa ilaaxBtaa aad other. parte., ..

v ' J FeUtion to aell Laad.
Ii thia aaa It J referred to th Master toaioir1

a.cortaia.aod report to the next Court th nuioB-- r
and names of. th j heir at Law ef Jnn Lyncb, -

4; Notice hereby gtfea.eo all persons olaiaiiDg i

heir of th said Jan iynen, aeoeaaea, i

Rockingham eeaat; Stat af North Carolina, to

at my offic la the town f VTeatwrtli,

said coanty ef Rockingham, and SUW of N"rt.
CaroUna, en th Ath - Monday after the 4tk M6n Jr

March, neat, and than and ther to show forth by

proof their relattoathlp to tbe said Jane iyaru.
WtMvat, epi--)! ww,e
Wentworth. this thaSUUidayor January, i"- -

feha--4- d w"1,v .U M. CATJtS, a M.

TIMES I HARD TIM EM XI

HARD bo taore. LANDECKER A !

Just received a Ian snpplyef Faney ad stap"

Iftt4leriPpring sod figucw. of tho -';

Pmakiona. which ware huaorht at Panic pric--'. f..'
will therefore eU theaa agai astaaUhiBgly I"'

salt present time. .Their btoeh emoraow -- v
thing in their One.! flease eau and eiam.n-i- w;

Mfacm tM r-- .ts -- ' r aar i

Sim - Altnnr nl ihmuvh th Columns of TOUT

MMri fnr-th- i iakm iof iasticei tot mike public
thmne-hoii- i the St.tA e. fact In connectiort with the
threatened row around the-- Flagnf tha Oontede- -

fate States which was i hoisted in mis city on
Wednesday last.; It is due to. Mayor Harrison,
mm nhiof MaiatrtA nf the Citv. to state that on

that occasion he did his daly impartially, and did
It, too, in an unconstrained and courteous manner.
Thouirhof the onnoaita oartv himself, he cheer
fully flcidied-tb-

a gentlemen wladtfended, he
flaar his assurance that, i so far as his authority
wenVheT-ehottl- d ba. protected- - fxenwoutraga
while, by hu judicious remarKs to tne exciieu mow
who were bent on tearrae they had
thought nucha step aa-a- nd by thelnterpoaition,
when necesgary of his magisterial autnorny w
remove the most lawless: of the offenders, he, no
doubtj'prevented an actnal attack' This preserv-
ed the peace of thecity, and'unqnestionably saved
manv lives. one who knows the ffallaht a- -

feodera who thronged round that flagstaff, doubts
that tbey had staked their lives on its safety, and
that they would hare died to the last man era the
hand ot violence had raft it from its nlacejU All
"the"TSecesaioniBt-conn- 6c of
the flag to whom I have ipoken on tba aubjact,
aeree with tho sentiment and feeling which has
drawn forth this tribute to the praiseworthy Con-

duct of Mayor Harrison! . . - 1

- I obedient servant, !: p 'a am, Sir, your

Raleigh, April Gth; 186f.. V v , i ;

MISSOURI STATE ,CONVIlNTI01f.-TH- E

KESUItT OF ITS DJ.UBI RATIONS, i

This body has adjourned until tha third Moa- -
. . . ... - ,

aay w ecempex alter navng.appoinwju iwwi- -
lowing gentlemen as dolegalas to tho States
Conrention i Hamiltca R.. Gamble, John B.

Henderson, Wm A, Hall.famea H. Mosee,Jvym.
Douglas, iLittleburg .Hendricks and jm.
Pomeroy, ,.The St,-- Loui pemocrat rej;, giyea
the following as the substance of what was done by
tha.soe)ventioni; : j J u

, ''The voice of Missouri las teen spoken through
the convention called 'for that purpoyj.".1 That
voice pronounced that further, concessions snout a
be rnade,' with a view to the restoration of "the
ITnlon of tna Stales. Dofinftely these upncessloo
should have Ihe Crilten4cn resolulibnr lor their
basis. It declares that STJchVfc' reunioa, "would be
tmjwilled, by thi use of force otf the part of .the
federal" government against the.people of the se
ceded Sutes,'and specially advises Ihff federal
troops to bo withdrawn from .those tales where a
collision threatens. ,j i '';

.

"airm and steady in its expressionit deolares
for a national convention, in the hope that its de-

liberations may remit in measures which will se--
ertn that objeet'- - The --nme vo'ica pronoanc
that there is at present no adequate cauae for re
tiring from the. 4jaion,; and refuses, at tbia time,
to pledge Missouri to secession; even fp the event
of the secossion of the rest of the border States or
the refusal of the North to accede to any' plan of
adjustment:'

" ' :f i": ,TV ' ;fx"Tha inference mar ba drawn from''i'r.e action
of the convention that Missoort Is in favor' of ev-
ery peaceable mode of adlastmenV calculated to
call back .the. rocedeJ ;Sutos, and in default of
obtaining such measures, will favor steps for
brineing abont a peaceable separation between the
Union and tha Southern Confederacy Also, that
bar ,, mind ia in; a. ataia of snspense . as to the
question of retiring, from the Union, until the
happening of the contingencies wbfch have been
mentionea., " - f :

I. -

Tbk Eiobt Miixiox Lioxx. It is reported
that the Secretary oftie Treasary has decided to
accept ho offer behrw ninety-fou- r- forlthe erght
million loan. Theamonnt, therefore, determined
upon hi only about three millions one " hundred.
thousand. A bid has' been 'made fof the an
awardedportion of the United States loan .amoun
ting to near six mi$ida dollars, by a party of
New York banlcors, at :a fraetiotf - over 94. v-- The
Secretary however decided aot to accept7 private
b'ds after the award was made, aad will therefore
advertise for the balance of the eight millions.

f I'

Rklxasx or Col. Rctdlkk. Colonel Rudler,
who was arrested with the late General Walker,
and who has been held as.a prisoner aver since by
tha authorities of Honduras, baa been released by
President Gukrdiola. This has bean effected, It is
understood, through the friendly mediation o f the
British Consul in Honduras. Colonel Rudler came
passenger Jtof the United States-- fn the Ifortherb
Light" " ? r-- t.

5

"An kaoft ot forged Virgmia' bonds it reported
to have 1een detected In New Yorki A- - larce
amonn t is raid to fa sve been ' isanecfj but holders of j

the bonds will do well not to allow tuch reporU
to affect their Talae. ;The parties bMsUng"".

issue are cnowa, ana an investigation is m pro--.

Ta Pxac-- Cnop. The New j Jersey peach
crop does not, its stated, promise av failure.
The rumor of. nipped buds and .frosted blogioma
is aa anally started by peach-grower- s, that a panic
in j the ' fruit market ' may be prodoced and tha
price raised.

Tn. k. . Tk. . i ri-- t

- ' 'Tc' iTr , . lR,wer r- -

.Jbvh amiam r uuLiAEiTiww-iarjtkyuts- au wur a-

man Ti..a ..;t nf h.ratn --a wnhki that Ifad- - I

ama Le Vert declared sha could not refrain from
4ln.Ay m.v'.va, srakfll nf Mrlt

otberV alway- - ' nd some nalliation r'for ,tfie
,

w. ,j
the ?uitV2;

A.

.TxatBTroar, or yAa.--T-he f area of ithf
territory of; Nevada is 175,000 square xniles, lust
twioe as large as the island pf Qret Britain, and j

greater in extant than all, .New England, . Mew
York ahd Pennsylvania Its. pbpulalton in May
last was about nine thousand. ' ."'' ? ; 1 .

.
. .. i, ; rv,. -- u .. t j ..,

Ccaa for HrDRorHoBiA. Take immediately
warm vinegar or --tepid .water,, wash the 'wound
clean ' therewith, then "dry it thenpoar upon the
wound a few drop ol hydrochloric, because min-
eral acids destroy the poison of the' salira, by
which means the latter ; .'. I

Ah OrraB or $200,QOd jo th SotrrBKaX
CorxpanicT-Mr- . S. Hari' of El;taso Texas, tf
one of the Cqrouussloners' from that State to Ne
Mexico, has offered (the '

Montgomery 'Mail i an--
nuypwvn) n iuao ox -- uo,uuy u tne Uonfederata
Statesywit'nout faterest,' to be'repald at lit conve-
nience or the Government. Mr Harfpropoaei to hi
hava the amoanfdoaWed by hit friendr if tucal'd
tep sUU paaoceseery, ffv 4 fs.o j;

.

' Nixfta 4 turn ' Port-til- t : Esp0-asmcxOT.----

writer in the Macon (Ga.) Jdurnai; spoken of ahd
t

thaHeforflthe new Govornrntml canIwertaMishedt
,

it must receire tha assent of thptH-pWrr- ot Untilthey bavagivtw their approral can It ba binding
on tbenv. - Jksa.rejE--

.

Tha foUowinig too good to be lost.' It is often
tnad a enbjeot of oOmplaint that tnintetars of the
Gevpet participatain ticattnUura.-rA- a anec.
dota of a Tr. Field, wbo li'yed sew-er- at

year ago, eontalna'st ?good reply t A s tho
Teveretid gentleman went, at a 4tae, 4 deposit
fcM tote, tho officer who received" it being a friend
and parUhioner, but ofpoitepolitics, --remarked.;'I am - sorry, Mr. Jield, ?ta- sea s yo i hero."

Why fmsked Mr.-Piel- dt ? fieeanee,M said tha
offieer'Cbrist said fcfav kingdota wan not --of this
world.8 - MHas no oaa-- at right to tote, said Mr. T
Field; nnlesa ha belongs to the kingdom of Sa-
tan T' Thi3 at onoe let in a ray of light to the
darkened chambers of the officer's cranium, which
he had never thought of before. ? '

m
NO. 8 FAYIMV!Xs$ STREET, ?

OFFER TO THE .PUBLIC'
LARGE AND SEliCT STOCK

NEW S P RING Q OOD S,
' j - Dress Goods Wrappings,

; . STAPLE GOODS. ' .

FAMILY GOQDS, STRAW GOODS," V

aT P RIATlff A L - .

,4iikt tIN iTHH-'PRlSSENT- ir ':..&
JUNEXAMPLED DEPRESSION

to.TBS,
LMPORTERS' AND ; MAF UFACTURE R.

S E'A'p'E ST ; b 0 Q D S !

? IN'THE'ST-T- ' " ?; 1

iriy t Lt4 uaFii'i?-- .

Ldi.W'AR'r.WARt I 'WA1V! f--

VaF Declafed ! Declared 1 1 .

. ...cniuAm mno! wer. s r
'

Lr.? IV iCr Tl IV aYTV .
;

--r aa. e- n- t T" ir - : :

At Vi
One')ooftefew Mr. Pomeroy Boot Store

PAN EB SOVJXJf A 1AROE 6T0CK
WHERE Uresg floodrfor Ladies and Misses,

Tloyrers.PmiolBj Hosiery, Hand--

i DOMESTIC? Q(WI&:OP;kLJIp x.

Goods for Men a ya .wei lai great
Variety. t the lowest jand, or ri cea.

'SHOES fair MeiTanJ Boys", Ladies', Misses, Chfl- -
aVrtandSerwBW...f"'-,.'"'- "

liATS for Men'anJ Boys in a great variety, very
'Cheap;'-- i:,:.- -. '"''

My Stoek is large'andl am determined to sail gaoda
at BtaaJl profit; any motto will be War on gA

Prief and targe PrttiU. My friand and tha paWio
l are repetfaUy iavited to eaH and examine my Stock,
aad they "WUl be eeavineea that tnsy eaa are money
hybnying sof r ; . T, D.,SLEJ)GE- -

apl 3 4wm

;y PCEjiDECARED ? ;

Good vNewr for the People 1 1

EVERYBODY WUL BE DELIGHTED
TO, LEARN THAT ; ' ; - .

IIACKMY POOLE
lO IT WILL k . KEME31BE&ED NOT

t , lOBZ uce eota oat ail wurt mtoom. vi utu
goods to Inr. J. P.. Novill, ha just returned from the
North and opened at his old stand, corner of Fayette-
ville alreot and lifarket Square, :

A CHOICE AND ELEGANT
- STOCK. OF : . .

Spring and Summer BeadyTMade
Glothinsrand Gentlemen's Fur--

it
y: . ' . liirmm Goods, r. ... t

" " l Together with a Superior Assortment of '

HATS, CA?S. BOOTS, SHOES, Ac--

- ALL ENTIRELY NEW! -

Net an old Garinent in the whole stock !

; He eordiaUr Invite hi friend aad the pablio gen
erally to call and examine hi stocky as everything is
atirelv new. aad made an in thihUest -- trie. A for

toeprto of hi godLA M. dttei mintd not to U ttn- -
ttermld by anybody.

Call and examine ! ' HACKNET POOLE. ,

Corner-Fayettevill- St. and. Market Square.

,W- - a WHITAKER'S f IsV . . ;s.

WHITAkBRS 1 1 1

.irr.. SPfllNQ STOCK I '(2
i a .c rr ra

E-f- mmIKULTAIttlll 9b
t r

THE VINIMITABI .WITT

SO Boxes Orange, A4 00 0 boxeF,ranchCn-- f
50 do S Lemons. 1 ,4. 00 ay ; ... . .45.
50 Bbls, Apples,' Oft J 20 boxes Tfebb Aif

to r . dawm, - t i

IbaiJi!. SSe.--S- f300 ' Havana C t
.'OaadyiB:.-- f :leii 0 eases Oraoker." 'l
tO boxes Faney Caa-.- ." ( 70 B Wa, &acWa.

AND WIIX0W,;WAKB.
bitty expected th TOmTTABLaTWUli A--

k.bk'is' a great. variety or woo AKD . WILLOW
WARX ' .;,; raV- - y kiiKi

SfSSJ,! tUiMSJ I III ,. J

Maaeta; UeraLi Sainton, White FUh,
tuaa a oatly axneoted at ; !,'.

.aniatt- -
vu't-- L ft iUtM.

186 1'. :wx&:ri8& it
"TITST RECEIVEIT'BT EJT PRESS 'A
J Large Let of Ladies Dree Goods, suitable for th

Beawm, Mocambiqae) Plata and tStrioed, Broohe and
llain Lvoa, Ottoman Poplm, --aiohir, BJaaxr Silk;
Drgaaayand i Law. -.-4All, a sae-- AaaoCtaaent --at Faan-v- s SOk ead R
Velvet Tm&lm-MMtol$- i Gloyea, A.. ae.
CWl ani exaauae --or yoarsaives.
Imar 6 tf

v UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE.

JEN a l n 'H. p iqqr t . 3i - oa
AicToainlT lT' T.AWlairft

,,TT-- yennanantly ? situated l, at Washinxtpni. ,CU
where he will attena to Claims against the Govern

ment and wpOttvy.teobtiirharaeat;for tfcTm-- j
tions. july Si warwly.
T.O.O K AW A V,.LOOK AWAY,, LOOK.

...- - ! J. 'B. FRANKLIN
CWARS; V n i CHAMPAQNB,
XSMOKINO,' av i vi --BRAKDIH,

ANDf - 6 rJ i v. WHISKIES,-- -)

r CHIWTNa s.:. t - '.SCHIEDAM
-- XQBACOOi. eCHMAfrAt-.- ; a

be
Va--a a mrtrn lC"fTT A XT T , U

'' AJlWlWiAeV " I effiLJSlI AA3 AS ,t. v

t- -,- PEACHES, ,5 .1 ALTED SNVfFS,
BREAD- - m

CAKE?, T. 7

. 'CANDIESL i in
rTfiinr - , ? "i""

fa n rTTr hr: FRUIT, i tl j
ktli MrSSfiaTTAaiaayiirft ARTICLES-.- ,.

, - kjf iv wlTiivr way a t t j her
s- r- f VBURNST-- P. BATE Nt-

... . i.
-- . . - . v ..... .... . . - . j ,

they
aTtONTINUBTO uAauFACTTJRJS STXAM EN-- toJ G1NES. Sawa0d Grkr MUIr. Plow. Iron Rail

and every description oflroa and BraQastiaga
Ai-- o, Repair all kmds of Machhjerr.'

TERMSr Caih on itUurrX i tv.r ' J --5t
S.JWhivnhaaAay Urge aad well assorted Oor flows, walch.we offer eheap- - Jtlso-qn- o is

HorPewrKfftn-n- a Boiler, all eeatplet, with
Mill, which we will aeU low.

jaa 13 waswly

vt n rr "v: " : 1

reports U tba action of. which at Aow .before ua
At Athens. Lsmestose county., on. the,18th in
stent, an adjouraed meeting; at
which resolutions sustaining aeccasion - amr tbe
Goverament of tba Cowlederatwi Sutea
fared and rejected, and in their atead tba eaeeunc,
by a vote of 1 39 to 69, passed resolutions demand
inr that the Constitution of the Confederate
Sutea fthen ratlied by the Coo rem tl cm of A!aba
ma) should be sobmitteito the people, a&ddeclar-in- z

la favor of reconstruction whenever the non
stavebotding SUtes give snltable gnarantier, etc.
There may not bo anything' factious in - thisbat
the Athens Banner of the ""30th, reporting the
action of the meetinr, adds that "the. people of
Limestone have no idea of being deprived or the
rtrivileee of reconstruction, whenever a suitable
occasion arrives, any more than they here of Sur
rendering their rights as rreemea to taemny lour
secession delegates of tba Convention who asaante
to ba the Stele of Alabama." .This leotaUke re--
baluooa opnofiUon, ,and a repudiation ol . the
authority of the Convention.,- - . x

. tiil snore revoratwnary were the proceedings
of a public nauting nU in JfrankXrt, Frankn
aaanti. on the. 2d inst and reported tn the Tus
cuaabin , North. , Ala bamian. . Tba .reaoliiUoas
adopted by tbia mootiag approve tba fourae of
their delegates in refusing, to sign the recession
Oedinancai danonaoa the refusal to : submit the
OTdinaAoa to a popular vote ) daay the right pf

i, declare the Union perpoiunl, and .an
nounce that thev wtu not "wuungiy eiva our
support U the bute of Alabama "in her present
aUoi, bat anil do aU that we can totknenatrary;
also, "that ear Cangreesiona) nominee, if elected,
is ta represent us in tbe United Stales Congress,
and sk in thia ed Southern Confederacy."
There can ba no auestiom that this ta faction and
revolution ; it a refusipg . to submit to law and
authority , and reeognitiag allegiance to a foreaga
pa-wa- .

- We, nod tbe membera . generalir of the
party with wbicb we have been associated, always
acquiesce in the decision of the State, expreesed ia
a conatitutioaal and legal manner, however much
we aiay be opposed to the policy before Its adap
tion. iisBtory must da (na ivhar party the jualtce
ta record that it waa never n party ef fectkta or
violence, but always submitted peaceably and
with good grace to popular decisions and the laws
of the land. Wa rejoice in the 'conviction that
tan .reeenv.and existing exlraordiaary political
commotions furnish no exception to this rule.
i nere are tnemoer or our party wto conaemn
the action of the Convention, and the Conpress-- -
sotne. perhaps who lookf forward "bopeTulfy" lb a
reconstruction wider proper guarantees ; but they
know no medium but the ballot-bo- x, and cheer
fully acknowledge allegiance and perform their
duties to the new GveramenL Very different
seem ta be the ffeeltwyrirt many parts of Demo
cratic North Alabama, -- .".. 1 1 .

la view of these mantfattatioaav U not tbe few
Governmaat pnrsntng a vary aawiee policy in
still adberiag ta old party divisions in its appoint
ments ta office and dicveneatioa of olBoiai favors?
Why proscribe tbe Whig party, which manifests
no faction, and recognize aa worthy of confidence
or favor only a party that furnishes to many fac
tious maiconienu i ..'. i i t

. BIO GUNS. J

The Charleston Courier compiles for the ase of
Us military readers the subjoined ' Items from a
work on heavy artillery, published by a board
of army officers of which Major Anderson wasa
member:

There are four kinds ef heavy artillery in the
land service, via: tbe Gun the HowHeerj the
Mortar and the CotumWad, and they lire distin-
guished according to their use,' as Siege, Garrison
and Sea Coast Artillery. To serve a heavy piece
wiia lectutr requires Ore men, though in
of emergency tbey can be worked with efficiency
by four,and even by three men-- A larger number

ah jtacaa . ba fired ta. rapid succession, with
leas iajary to iron gana than to brass ones. . It is
computed that an iron gun 'will bear twelve
hundred discharges, at the rate ef twelve an hour.
This ia considered na the extreme limit of their
power, though "twenty discharges an hour have
bean made tor arxtoon cowaacBU va hours. T Pro
pelled by of ha weight, a fire ball
thrown from a mortar ofproper calibre, compasses

range of from tlx hand red to seven hundred
yard.. SiegO mortars can be flrad without taxing
the itreneth severely, at the rata of twelve rounda
continuously but Ihoy are capable of sustaining
more rapn onng. ; .

Tbe distance of a pieee may be ascertained by
multiplying tba nan-b- et of seconds which elapse
between seeing the flash and hearing tbe report
by 1,100: the product will be nearly the distance

tees.- - . . : - . w
-- Tee cartridge-bag- e for, shot - are.xnada ,'of

woolkarl fhbrie,'and . intertea cboka ioreaioel la
cartridge of tbe next hirbjeatca.ibra. Greatcare

shoold be taken In foidiag tbe end wader. Tba
wads are made of cfay or bar. - Tba eiay sbonld

of the purest kirfl and free from ' sand, jrravel
and au foreign bodies. The bay should be soaked in
water ten or QReeo minute. .Though the. ball
can be. allowed to remaia in tie . gua t!Tl It cools,

is better to discharge it with as liuia delay as
pOJSlMebt. ,;.- - . ',.,ttA teat-l-a ca Uoiumbind weirha IbAOO pounds,
and nt its g reatcal angle of elevation throws a shot

128 poand 5,654 yards. A twelve-inc-h Col
nmbtad throws n thell weighing ITS pounds 5,506
yard in, thirty-si- x seconds, .end, a shell of 180
pounos wigus o.toi. jar as in ine same ipeceof
una Xoereatast range of an eiebt inch Co--
lumbiad.. i

witashot i .402 yards, with shell 4,418

Suici.a DxTiLorMXNj--r- A JJurtUxtt of
Two HuaitmdaTb Mil wankie Sentinel sets' it

behevsd from recent develo omenta thatAnn Tt
Bilanaky, who waa exeouted at St. Paul, Minne-
sota for thetntrrder of ber knaband by adminis.1
terl ng arseaic, was the tame person - who on the
8th of November, 184,poisonsd Alex. D. Simp-
son, her husband, In the town of Fayelteyille 2.C In that ease arsenic was the agent employed,
and after tbe death of Sim-eo- n, his wife was ar
rested, but succeeded in escaping to Charleston'
and thence to Havana, where she remained ontif

J.1d50 Sh ntortH& lq Fayetteville cm the
Tth. of Novemb- -r foTtowln&'saTrenaerinK herselffor trial and was aMuittedV On-

-

the trlafof Mrs, '

JBOaasky i Su Paul, . she staled lhat she hai
1d-- rtUeTiu 2T- - tera her husband

died.- - christian names of the two womanwere identical, and many carcu instances in St.
Paul sobseqnent to her - exaeution,. have been
called to mind which tend ta tbe belief that aba
and Mrs. Bimraoa were-th- e

' i ii ii i ' i 4 i- -;

Dtrrt We nndersUnd that ndear wa fought
hear Wert Point, Georgia, va Satargay last, be-
tween Mr. Seth Shepherd and Mr. A. --JR. ' Cole-
man, of.TJnioBtown, Perry" cooBty, lnt, fortu-
nately, no damage resulted to either. Four shot
were exchanged by the parties.and aa preparations
were being made for in fifth round, the Mayor
hf West Pornv iriterftrM aad1 pat a) itopVto tha.
procengs.wheYenpcfl'the'pVrtWTaterhod to
Ibis city and submitted thalnatthr to a Board of
Honor, consi'ting ef Hons. Wm. M.Brooks and
WhlK. Clark, who suceeododin reatorkir ami
cable relatioaa bet emvAha.4i5er fajrr- - ,

A huge eenooe ball h now beina; made at the
Aiaea ,
wkiebastn weth44a poands jwbenfisvnTlejed,
ItieoawseaJaBwaedlHwthoaBwf the .lames X-- .
aed packed wkh Wad 1ir tbe tare manner; . Jtiaonty a pattern, imm Watch a oaantftt ef balls

ped from that port, as a'prrseot to thacltj of ack-so- n,

twenty-fiv- e rifles, one six ponndar gun, fifty
round shot,' and twelve canister shot

mpecUble American newspaper,'; and aomeof ' t. f ir'T '7. i
tbemeven had to be kept tmi,k the English indrBr,Uin!n8JhJP .,0m?llTes anir Vamatf$UrU,
Irish tupers. The evidence ta the ease shews - eatimaled at no less than IdOOOOOOThorses, or
that Mr. Yelrerton was a most accompliehed "feat about one. hundred mhlions'of menl ' We can

i?a ! fcr from this hbw.the stea eng!n Incre the

- y m thwy asteaapt Jt boaUlitiea wUl at oaoa ! eom- -'

aa sweat lie aaya be toet fao-g-s ausnbers af troop
on tba route for Pensaoola; that GeaV Bragg will
not wait the aoUoav, of --the Washington govern,
aaent much lorjet jefbre they- - eotnmeace opera
tfona. Ha;tay tba, iapteaasn there waa that
Tort ' TVfcen was Xi "t absmdanedr "8uch ab-
earance 'were jtVen ' Out there. A'ee York Her- -

r , j j, ,, m . til . n " : '

. Tnx Miaaiaairrt Fowras Xjc Eoctb to Pxsf
' ' AwoxaiTha Mobile advertiser of Saturday

, echroaicJee the arrival at thai city on tie previous
--jterivxia of seven companies from Sorth MUsi- s-

juuog iui wore m iu-- r oaant cnarBCTen I BO '
London Times, W - Its report ' of the case, after . -
6 & """ vi kuvjurjr iu uuacnoin tne
excrtea scene in in court room, ears : i -

"When Mr. Telverton't counsel. Mr.: Wi de
ride, entered tha room where a he f waa wait in r
his countenance ana! significant gesturet, a weD a I

!i!.C,hK rthTpaS theeoort,tol(i her
verdict was her favort she

forward whkon snyiag i word, Clasped &iiB
her arm, ; pressed him .oontulaively U her breast.
and feiatnr bis two .hands, kissed tbem. Orer- -
eoa by tba vioienee of hoy - eroolkms, after auch
a terrible tension of tba aeryons syetom, aha.aank
down axhaustedad found relief is a flood of tears--
Tn excitement in the court rooaa wheo the yer
diet waa wa quiVa.utprecedeatod. '
Tha whole audience rose and cheered Umultuou. !

.a- -. as i ii a. I

iy, .sna laona wavmg wit nanonercPiera,. me i
genUemen their hats, aad the barristers tber --figs. I

It waa adeliriam, of ior - Tha rontaeioa spread 1

th rough the multitude outride, aad tha ahopts oTI
triumph pasted along the whole line to the Gteabw
aoi --Hotel to Sechvaio street-- - The crow in
sisted,on taking Ua horaas from Mrs. ylerton'e
aa Riago nod drewtag u to. tbe- - hotel, woer ne
waa.oblHrea to annear an tua oawony so gratuy
hey admirers,; .She - said; My aoble-hearta- d

friend, you aara by your verdict this , day , anade
maaaIribworaaa.f,sYo will for ever. Hre in
my heart, as I do in your thia day.. .Her being
an Englishwoman bad - no effect in dampening
the ardor pf ffef meat bigoted ikiae or. Ultra -
montanist her having been a Bister ot Chanty
end a convert .to the Church of Rome did not
check thesympathjof the most iBtolerahtOranfe- -
m an. The speech of Jttr. berjeant Armstrong,.
who, in his zeal lor his client, did au he could to
make ner seem . vile in the' eye of her own tex,
did not diminish the interest in ' her 6f the sadies
of Dublin, whose carriages Vera drawn up along
lha quajin a Unfc line. J,.'fi;J'.l- ;- -' 'T '." - -4 t ;

AathiBUa'aUteojenls'phowiha
no esaggeratioa in tho accounb heretofore nub--
fished respecting Ihe massacres committed by tha
Druse in8yris. 'According to i docufnenl pra-- J
f--

M imbwi oammiuee pt. aaaistanca id
London, froaa Inforniioa aayplied by tha Turks
thecaaelvefi, tha naatberlof OhrMtSar.,.
tneirliyes HjB.OO'o! ' fndadthF wbmen'and ' hrf--
dranv,-.Tb- . mmbaroT oweiajcVang gW
harried ff aad aold ta th Turk k 3,000, f The
nornber of Chrhiiina df ari miMn. mmAmmm i
"teW.aniyiUag
aad schools attachndto tbeta.ra pillaged, burnt
or destroyed. The houses of the Christians des-

troyed at Damascus are not included in this return.

: aippt, m ewae to Peasaoula . .' .
' ; '

The companies being formed into lia, under
the rommand of 'Captain Chalmers, marched to

" 1
h Planters Praai yard on Otnsa street, where" "the Southrons, CepU W. B.Take, andtheSouth- -.

arn Aveacers, Capt George UT Lfpscooab, .were
, ; already euarimea. Thasa companies, both froaa

t MuKasuici. number remartiniw
w aaali nian.Uwaanakiagafosoe of nearly 70

There w ef these
vtvlwart mrvllosly ocr-rt- T (we cant

wVre'Tmlrtfcken for IVxatsJby theMeiicaos unUI
" 'they found out that tbey were, if anything, more

u, dgn4JW Indeed, wa are prMty tura the arn.s
. MtumMST were the verv n.i Lk.L

j lead through tnealippenr sUeeu of M ontatev, and
quite sure in, some cm ih men are iff. Davie
wrurfa.MlevUsipr.ianK . Amopg thaaa aiy (vr.tir

fada,eo :aalh trrtto-erutbwork- a

of
foeturey at the sumcoona of the impntuoua hle--

Clua --Tombigb-e Volunteera, ioUow nmV- and Owpt. Crmlmerv, thea of the Maranall Goarda,
: WWfothV Ukgnvaioik IUaraaod at

Camphor has been discovered to be an antidote
for that terrible poison strychnine.

G K , As" f
ICbUJr' I

wit""' I 1

notwnentsf f

:i3HOE3t aUKOEait -- A LAB
S0RIMXNT of Ladiar. Mine

wailing Shoes, and Lac aad Congress ueiien,
wttheat Tie. remarkaUr low, A aew
Needleworks, Uoopekirta, Ladle Hair Net,t, k
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